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oc30cr ipgo i --to aoi 301 COMMANDERS OF ATLANTIC FLEETMrs. Mathews are very popular. in Pi-
lot Hock and after a ahort wedding
trip will make their home on Stewart
creek where Mr. Mathews is in part-
nership wfth his fd titer In the sheep
business.

" i.

Social and

Personal

The Standard Rearers of the Meth-
odist church will meet at 2;30 to-
morrow with Miss Edna Zerba at her
home. 223 Perkins avenue.

T. O TaVlor Of Pnrtlnnrl fnriii.rltr
of Pendleton, is spending a few days
in the city.

Because of the Civic Club party to-
morrow afternoon there will be no
public sewing at the Red CrossEaoIOBO
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1 Your Hot Weather Suit is
1 Ready Whenever j

You Are
There's no use to burden you with de- - .

tails this is by far the greatest showing 5
of Hot Weather Clothes in town. The 5

E . greatest in styling, greatest in workman- - S
ship. Silk Suits, Tropical Worsteds in 5

S beautiful one-ton- e grays and greens and
hair line stripes, Domestic Tweed Suits of
foreign pattern. One-Ton- e Crash Suite, 5

5 Piping Rock Flannels in rich deep blues,
g greens, gravs and oxfords- - suits of

"Thornburry Twists" and "The Briar--
cliffes."

S They are

Bond Clothes
I S15toS35 I

MokdejsScherzo
Madeline Burgess

Prelude No. J
Gladys at Ploy
Prelude No. 3

Iedication

Wright. .

. Mokrels

. . Wright

Mm Clsrs. T. I.yle of Pendlpton. is
th housriciifxt of Colon! and Mrs
V. S. IVanho this merk. Mrx. Lyle
formerly lived In La Grande an.i
made friend during her residence
here. She u always active in mu
sical and literary circle, was one of
the organizers and president of the

Torjussen
Leslie Loth Aba. jneL. - b'. JL.Papillous

Kethel iUolwJStack
Mosskowskl 3?EA1? - AD, H G DUNW.Celerity

Witches Dance . . . MacDowell
Rachel Martin

Miss Doris Drumheller and Dr.
Floyd Croup will be married this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
Miss Drumheller's father, Mr. Oscar
Drumheller. S0 Craig street. Walla
Walla Union.

Dr. and Mrs. Croup will make their
home in Pendleton in the house form-
erly occupied by Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
Kern.

The first of a series of affairs for
the benefit of the Red Cross will be
given tomorrow afternoon at 2: IS
o'clock, when the Civic Club will he
hostess at a card party in the club
room of the library. Admission will
be by silver offering and It is anti

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Whitman
leave today for a trip to Chicago.

l.yle musical club. She was later
reldent of the Neighborhood club

and now is an honorary member.
Rhs was also department president of
the W. R. c. Mrs. UMe proudly
wears a Red Cross pin. which the lale
Clara Barton pinnefl on her some
years ago in Washington, I. C. Ia
lrande Observer.- -

Mrs. I.tna H. Sturgis, rr. and Mrs.
C. C Sturgis and son. Cyrus Jr., ar-
rived home yesterday noon from e.

where Dr. Sturgis has com

visa ixmise Burmester returned
yesterday morning from Portland
where she has been for the past week . r
in attendance on her sister. Mrs. Roy
Bishop, who has been quite ill but is

cipated that a large numher will lakenow rapidly recovering.

Eugene Lester left yesterday to Bond Bros.pleted his course at Johns Hopkins.
advantage of the opportunity to com-
bine a delightful social diversion with
patriotic service. In accordance iih
the general conservation of food agi Pendleton' Ieadlnf

CSotblen.
Mod's Coroplcta

Oa titterstation only light refreshments wiiV be
pervert. The rivic Huh has a num.
her of similar benefits in preparation.

spend the summer months on the Ru-
tin ranch near L'kian.

Mrs. James Johns Sr., left last
night for Bugene to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, her daughter. Miss

1 r
f I

of Kcho Is upIawrence Malcol
from his home. COM. 1C B.4BEAV atiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiirit nihi--

A
There is nothing in the line of pre

pa redness in which the government Is

tlobert Adams of McKay is regis-
tered at the Bowman.

W. J. Wattenburger and family of
Echo are spending the day in the city.

H. a. Casteel, prominent Pilot
Rocker, was in the city over night.

B. F. McCullough and E. O. Fra- -

Rear-Adniir- Herbert O. Dunn, arm of defense. t'aptain Thomas
commander of Division rive of the Washington has command or the i;.

Florida Captain W. W. Atkins?' ,S'battleship force of the Tni.ed States command of the Texas and Cap
Atlantic fleet, and some of the bat- - tain K K shParH in command of the
tleship commanders of that mighty I'tah.

so vitally concerned as good roads.
hard surface roads. We will need
them for military purposes and we
need them more effectively to move

Helen Johns, being a member of this
year's graduating class.

Demonstrating the splendid work
which the Red cross is doing and is
planning to do. Miss Evelyn Sommer-vill- e,

president of the Pendleton
chapter of the Girls' National Honor
Guard and Miss Jennie Perry, vice
president of the organization, acting
in conjunction with the local Red
Cross chapter, will give a practical
Alexander's window from three
until four o'clock. Earl Hi ne hart will
be the small "patient" ana the work
will be a nexact eplioa of actual
emergency methods.

ser of Echo spent last night in

bo d y to the rn i v aFrank Hilton and S. a. Gardner of to march in
grounds.

George J.- Krnst wus in from the
ltoaeh Pros, raneh yesterday.

A. R. Marlow, Cold Springs ranch
I- - Grande were Pendleton visitors

field and farm with the oommvluis-o-
the city and Industrial Ufa.

"In all human probability the fed-
eral government will in the near fu-

ture enter upon addittonul projects of
interstate road construction. Those
states, through which radiate the
greatest number and beet improved
roads, will be the first to be bene-
fited by this enlarged federal aid to
road construction.

(Mod Time Will Coattune.
"The expenditure of several billion,

dollars In this country ts sure to make
good times.

"The large shipbuilding; contracts
that have already been let on the Co-
lumbia river, and those that are to
follow will bring prosperiy to Ore.
gon. and the Increase in the lumber

yesterday.
er, spent yesterday in the city.Gus Peret. expert marksman for

An interesting recJtiil will be given
by pupils of Malen Burnett at the
Presbyterian church tonight at 0:1 j
o'clock to which the public is cordial-
ly invited. Followuig is the program:
Hed Time Roger
Old Clock Harris

Garnet Jack
Spring Song Ellsworth

Hthel Emhusk
Oood Kight Mama Kllsworth

Edna Josephine Gmbtuk
Dew Drops Hall

Geraldine Horton
In the Tent Terrv

LjOUis Heyden
Hay Lost. Frog Pond Mokreja

Agnes Dwyer.
Winter Walk Jenkins
Skipping Barbour

Charlotte Heyden
Sweet Clover Or'h

Sophie EMlbusfc
Arabesque Mokrejs

Wilhelmina Crawford
Dancing the Brownie Low
Princess Song to Rspunsel . ...Maxim

Pearl Planting
Cupid's Lullaby Watson

Edna Em busk ,
Spanish Serenade, Echo In the

Forest Zllcher
Marjorie Pwsggart

lTlfln Play . . . Roger
Humoreeque . . DvoraV
In the Forest Rogers

Dorothy Henderson
Ghost Wareing

Alberta McMorris
Autumn Hendricks
Water Lily- - MacDowed

Frank Sloan. Stanfield sheepman.the Peters Cartridge Co.. is spending
the day In the city. is up from the west end of the county

Lloyd Riches returned to Ktanfield

Irof. and Mrs, Elmer K. Gelq have
left for Redding. Penn.. to pcnd the
summer. They are not sure that they
will return to. the west.

Mrs. Roxy Kstes of Present! - and
hr mother, Mrs. Alice Anger, of Wal-
la Wat la. former residents of Pendle-
ton, are guests of Mrs. Ben F.

on the morning train after spending
yesterday in Pendleton.

today.
W. B. Kidd returned to Portland

last night after seeking vainly for
horses to buy in this county,

J. Woods and son, Jiitm'j Crowley
and George Patterson of Spokane ar-
rived yesterday by auto and will try
to cross the mountains.

County Commissioner and Mrs. H.

the products of Ihe farm to niarke.
The people of this stare will be per-
forming a great patriotic duty If they
carry the bond Issue fy an over-
whelming vote.

"The proposition, as I understand
it, that the automobiles, which are n
destructive agency to roads, are to
contribute to thei construction .and
maintenance. Is certainly in the right
direction, thus saving the taxpayer
much of this burden.

ltoaxtM Are An InteMntent.
'lt should not be forgotten "that the

money of the taxpayers expended In
good roads is not to he charged up to
expense account; hut rather to invest-
ment account. Money so spent, if
rightly spent, ronstltutes in invest-
ment rather than an expense. The In-

terest comes bat'k to the producer es
well as to thg consumer In the reduc-
tion of co-- tn getting the products
of field and farm to market at a re

M. Cockburn and two daughters are
Pendleton visitors today.

Captain and Mrs. K. A. Joyce, the
ItOAD ROVDS KVOORSTO,former the cavalry inspecting officer,

were at the Pendleton laPt night.

trade Incident thereto will keep It
there. All the products of agricul-
ture and livestock will continue to
be sold nt remunerative price to our
farmers, tus adding to the general

J. I. Herbsman. re presenting the Continued from Page l.i

Pilot Rock and Pendleton friends
were completely s urprised t oday t o
learn of the marriage of Miss Elsie
MeKeynolds. daughter of Judge and
Mrs. H. H. McHe.mil j of that place
and Louis Mathews, more familiarly
known to his many friends a
"Boots." also of Pilot Rock, which
was solemnized in Walla ..Walla on
Monday. Their engagement had been
announced and the wedding was being
much anticipated by their hosts of
friends, who had planned a big cele-
bration, but the young people foiled
all preparations by slipping quietly
away to Walla Walla Kundny night
and being married. Both Mr. and

Brooke Dickson and rlark Nelson
went to Wnlla Walla yesterday andEllison-Whi- t. ci.ut;.U'; i.i ilienit. and

his wife are registered : :he Pen ;rosperity.
"My advice Is to go ahead withdleton.

A. H. Witherite of Ci.i:i ine. .!. J.

met Messrs. ana i urner. ments. especially In the way of Hgri-Wal-

Walla s crnck gollers. They;cuUure and transportation,
won one round and lost one. j ..j rannot leave Oregon." Mid Hen- -

tator Chamberlain, "without emphat
All members of the girl National j expressing m- - profound inter-Hon-

iiiard are requested to he at jest in the good roads bond issue
the city hall at 6:45 o'clock tonight which is to be voted on next Monday.

Spencer of Walla Walla itnd F, J.
roads and wheat elevators. There la
no better time for public Improve-
ments than when the people are malt-
ing money, with a bright future mire
to follow:"

Ruroker of Waifburur ranie in from
the east last night and stopped at the
Golden Rule.

duced rate, and in eecurlng a corre.
spondlng reduction In reaching the
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The Product of Experience

Agency Goodyear Tires
Accessories of all kinds

ill '"'U "'Agency Goodrich Tires
White Star Oil
Recommended by FORD factory for FORD cars.

i

NEW oJ

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST MODERN CONCRETE GARAGES IN THE INLAND EMPIRE
v wnm . . Factory FORD mechanics to repair your car prompt and correct. Special FORD machinery in our (hop. A complete line

13 f k T "TCS f1 CfT StaTTft of parts always in stock enou gh to assemble several complete cars. All the dependable FORD accessories that have
CXCOUyT W VX A . .VA proven practical. Cars stored and washed. Oils and lubricants that should be used on the cars we represent. Gasoline

service station, also free air and water at our curb.

AUTHORIZED FACTORY SALES AND SERVICE FOR UMATILLA COUNTY

Private Rest Room tor Ladies , If
UMPJUk. gl

flAMnHMII )
MPSON AOTO

Corner Water and Johnton Streets. Pendleton
Telephone 408.


